[Allometry between twig size and leaf size of typical bamboo species along an altitudinal gradient].
To investigate the trade-off between the twig size and leaf size, we measured the total leaf mass, stem mass, individual leaf mass and leafing intensity of typical bamboo&rsquo;s (Phyllostachys edulis, Indocalamus tessellatus, Oligostachyum oedogonatume, Yushania hirticaulis and Yushania wuyishanensis) twigs at different altitudes in Wuyi Mountain. The results showed that the exponents of the scaling between total leaf mass and stem mass on twigs significantly decreased with increasing altitude for all the five bamboo species. The common scaling exponents of total leaf mass vs. stem mass for P. edulis, I. tessellatus and O. oedogonatum were 0.94, 0.85 and 0.84, respectively. A common slope of 0.79 was observed in total leaf mass vs. stem mass in Y. hirticaulis and Y. wuyishanensis. There was significant negative correlation between individual leaf mass and leafing intensity among bamboo species, except Y. wuyishanensis. A common slope of -1.12 existed between individual leaf mass and leafing intensity for five bamboo species. In conclusion, bamboos at low altitudes tended to support more leaf biomass while preferring to invest more to stem biomass at high altitudes. Although the stem mass investment of different bamboo&rsquo;s twig increased with altitude, the leafing intensity strategies based on stem mass were determined by the leaf size construction rather than altitude.